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St ate of Maine 
Office of t he Adjutant General 
August a 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. O..~ ... Maine 
, t Date .. r-1- P!7' .. 1940 
Name • -r-~-. }J.... .. .6.t:i.-.'!.W..'<.~ ...... , .... . 
Street Address • /. .9. ;i . .. ~Lf-:1; . ( •. ~ • .. ~ •. , .••• 
City or Town . . . . u?.v.vd_ ~.~ ..... /.?:'..~ ......... . 
How l ong i n United States .• /.(1.~ . . . . How l ong i n Maine ?. . r-~ 
Born i n <J!:.c;, .. ;f.; ... {!!Yl4-P.'4.4: ... .. . Dat e of Bi rth •• ~ .. ?J, /p/tJ 
I f mar ri6d , hovi m~y ch ildren ~.Occupatt._on ~ 
Name of empl oyer . ... £ :-.. <::!. ·· .. &.<~ ........ , . , .. , ..... .. ,··· 
(Present or l ast ) . , 
Address of empl oyer .1.9. a.-~-~.&. .. -~-.· .... ~ .· 
Eng li sh ~ - . Speak ••. • , .•• .• R~ad .• r ... Write . , . ~ ·., •, 
Othe r lang\..\,8ges .. ~ •..................•..... . ....•. , ..... . . 
Have you made application f o r ci t i zensh i p ? •• • -~ • •• •• •• , • • •••• 
, 
:J.. h d . l ' + ' 9 /2,o 
.nt1V8 you ever .1. a ffil l vary s ervi ce . , , . , , , •,,,,,,,,, • •, •, • • ,, • • • • 
I f s o , v.1he re ? •••••••• •• ••• • • • • • •• ••• VJhcn *'········ ..... ... ..... . 
Si gna ture -~ , .H• .. a.o-~ aj 
Witness • ~ • • ~ - /?..-..-;.,..;.;,. 
